Manipal University invites applications for the following Research positions for the ICMR/CDC sponsored projects as detailed below at Department of Virus Research, Kasturba Medical College, Manipal University, Manipal:

A. **ICMR sponsored project titled: “Distribution of Non-Polio enterovirus serotypes in children with Hand Foot and Mouth Disease (HFMD) in Kerala, Karnataka and Goa states”**

   **Research Assistant (1 position)**
   - **Position**: Research Assistant
   - **Eligibility**: MSc Clinical Virology, MSc Medical Microbiology or MSc Medical Lab Technology
   - **Desirable qualification**: Experience in diagnostic laboratory or research settings. Computer skills, field experience
   - **Salary**: 27,000 INR per month
   - **Job responsibilities**: Coordinate activities and data collection at various study centers and perform laboratory tests and other activities. This position requires extensive travel between Kerala, Karnataka and Goa
   - **Project duration**: 3 years (however, initial appointment for one year only)

B. **CDC sponsored project titled: “Hospital based surveillance of Acute Febrile Illnesses in Western Ghat region of India”**

   **Research Assistant (1 position)**
   - **Position**: Research Assistant
   - **Eligibility**: MSc Clinical Virology, MSc Medical Microbiology or MSc Medical Lab Technology
   - **Desirable qualification**: Experience in diagnostic laboratory or research settings. Computer skills, field experience
   - **Salary**: 25,000 INR per month
   - **Job responsibilities**: Coordinate data collection at project sentinel site at Wayanad AFI Unit. Supervise study technicians posted at the sentinel site. Perform laboratory tests and other activities. This position requires extensive travel and field postings at Wayanad.
   - **Project duration**: 3 years (however, initial appointment till 30 Sep 2015 only)

   **Study Laboratory Technician (2 positions)**
   - **Position**: Study Laboratory Technician
   - **Eligibility**: BSc Medical Lab Technology or Diploma in Medical Lab Technology
   - **Language proficiency**: Malayalam, Tamil
   - **Desirable qualification**: Experience in diagnostic laboratory, computer skills, field experience
   - **Salary**: 22,000 INR per month
   - **Job responsibilities**: Case recruitment and data collection at project sentinel site at Wayanad AFI Unit. This position requires extensive travel.
   - **Project duration**: 3 years (however, initial appointment till 30 Sep 2015 only)

   **Study Laboratory Technician (1 position)**
   - **Position**: Study Laboratory Technician
   - **Eligibility**: BSc Medical Lab Technology or Diploma in Medical Lab Technology
   - **Language proficiency**: Kannada
   - **Desirable qualification**: Experience in diagnostic laboratory, computer skills, field experience
   - **Salary**: 22,000 INR per month
   - **Job responsibilities**: Case recruitment and data collection at project sentinel site at Shimoga AFI Unit. This position requires extensive travel.
   - **Project duration**: 3 years (however, initial appointment till 30 Sep 2015 only)

Candidates possessing the requisite qualification and experience may send their detailed CV on or before March 12, 2015 to the following address. No TA/DA will be paid for attending the interview.

Deputy Director – HR  
Manipal University  
Manipal - 576 104  
Karnataka  
Email: jobs@manipal.edu